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Rftdium the new and atrcngvTEACHERS MEETING.
Progrcpi for the Mille oiunty 

tewohera jmtitute to 6e h$iM’ in 
the Baptiet church at Gold- 
thwalte Friday nigh: and Satur
day April l n& 2.

FRIDAY. 8 P. M.
Invocation—Rev. Hudeon. 
Muaio.
Opening addreaa— P. H. Clem

ente.
Reoitation— Viee Zalla Prater. 1
How to inetruotohildren in po- 

liteneea—Miee Effie Heater.
Vocal aolo—Miat Myrtle Arh* 

ley.
What the aohool doea toward 

the development of character—
Rev. C. L. Owen.

Importance of literature in the 
achoola—General ditcuaeion led 
by Miea Allie Humphries.

Smoothing the path of the 
teacher—Henry 81me.

SATURDAY 10 A. M
The value of mental arithmetic < 

— Mi-see Clementine Wilmoth 
and Addie Hudeon.

The importance of drawing and 
how to teach it—Discussion led 
by M.aa Stella Prater.
* How to teach deoimal fractions 

—Neely Miller, Miee Lizzie Cook.
How to teach aleaeon in fourth 

reader—Miee Ethel Cherry, Allen 
Bulay, Miee Daisy Queen.

SATURDAY 1:30 P U.
Purpose of the recitation—H. 

E. Drake, Misses Callie Hopkins 
and Tinie Geeelin.

The ideal te^oher—S J. Braua.
Is good teaching ever lost—8 

J Fisher, general disoussion
The teaoher as a social factor 

—Rev. J. M. Linn.
Query—How should teaohers 

spend the summer?

1GHBORING NEWS
ivared

the Frenchman^nd hit wife (;*$« 
pecialiy bis wife) — Îlr and Mrs
Cuffie—1» bow  toned to ezhtt in 
mineral water, and to conctitk*« 
the healing properties of such 
waters. It iw also said to i ziat 
in the ore deposita in Llanj, f! 
Texas, in greater quantities than t 
anywhere in the world, ao far as 
discovered. Awhile ago radium 
wie quoted at S10.000 a grain and, 
andSit was said wc bad all better 
lay iika supply, a* it wae going! 
up rigftt away. Now U is said 
there wtt^ »cnn bea pitn:y fo r .  
ail soientii'e ie tave stjjper'W J 
reasonable lauree. Tbrfviakoc | 
ue glad we dm not buy wbetz it ’ 
was f  hign.—likptici-

r  CULLED PROM THE LEADING 
LOCAL PAPSRS
C R O W N W O O D

R. D. Dyer and Mica Lillian 
Phare* were married Monday 
night while' sitting In R buggy in 
front of Arthur Low's residence

Mrs J. E, Morris, mother of 
Dr. M.C. Morris,died at his home 

d*de oity Woodsy afternoon at 
6 o’elook.

J. C. Osbourn has elosed hie 
i.reWursnt, sold the fixtures, aor 
and will shortly move to Bigebee, 
Arizona, to make hie future 
home.

Rev. B. F. Wilson, pastor of 
the Christian ahuroh, was oalled 
to Cedar Point Sunday afternoon 
to attend the funeral of Min 
Minnio H eon eg an, daughter of 
Mr. J. E Hennegen. Miss Hen- 
negan died on Saturday, 5;b, of 
meaeias,

Mrs. K C. Knox,who hat been 
here some weeks on e visit to her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.B . Fer
guson, left Wednesday moral ng 
for bar home in Qreenv.lle in re
sponse to a mneaage announcing 
the illness of her bubend.

A special joint session of the 
oounty commissioners and e'ty 
oouneil wae held Monday after
noon to take notion on tho re 
ported oeee of smallpox. After 
some disouaaion it wee deoided 
to establish detention oampe and 
place therein the patient and all 
parties who have been exposed. 
The site for tho oamp was se
lected near the Brooke Smith 
lake west of town,and tho oounty 
pbyslolen and oity marshall had 
the patient and a negro who had 
been exposed transferred to 
oamp, and a guard plaood over 
them. The house where tho ne
gro was eiok has been disin
fected and all danger of the dis
ease spseading ie thought to be 
over.— Bulletin.

, F. J. Reese wae in the oi'y this 
Week fro In Afdmore, Ind. Ter. 
He has sold bis interest in lhr 
■tore of Wm Rseae A Co, to 
Mr. Weaver and is now interested 
in a drug store in .Ardmore.

Adam Blige'e fine field of 
wheat has been atteoked by 
worms which threateo Jta des
truction Eight sores in the 
center of bis crop have been 
{lighted u’ til he say* it would 
burn like dry grace

Willie Carpenter cuooeeded in 
landing tbe appointment to a

In Order to Have My StockA Large Stock of

STRICTLY

cadetship in tbe naval aoademf
at Annapolis, standiog the b«et 
literary examination in the con
test held at 8 tephenville for this 
congressional distriot.—Chief 

OANsaaa **
Miss Marie Williemsand Perry 

Townsend were married at Tem
ple a f-tw days ago.

A. B. Estep went to Sen An
tonio leet Friday to purchase hie 
etook of spring goods.

W. N Favor,an old and highly 
respected citizen, died Tuesday 
afternoon, tbe 8 .h, at his home 
at Harmooy after being sick 
with Isgrippe about three weeks

C. Williams reports the pur
chase of the building Dr. Rim- 
mer it oooupying as a drug store 
from hie brother, Tom Williams, 
for $2400.

Reotor, Brown A Beiders sold 
J. L. F, Fentress 100 aoree out 
of the Harris land adjoiniog the 
trsot he purchased from Dr. A. 
Nowlin.

Mre W. J. Wilson, who wae 
painfully bruised by a fall from 
a buggy in which she and Mrs. 
8. W. Walker wore riding about 
two weeks ago, ie recovering 
from the shook and will soon be 
able to be out,

Hilla Doran motived a few 
days ago from hie friend C. C. 
Johnson at Hope, N. M., five 
blue quail, wbioh some oall the 
silver oraxy quail, and took to 
hie raooh He wants all quail 
hunters to keep away.—Nawa.

L A M P A S A S
J. W. Harvey, having sold his 

interest in the Mitohell Jewelry 
oompany, Lampasas, Texas, re
tiree from tbe business.

H L. Blsckwelder ie the name

We am told thstf »very good 
deed brings its own MV>v tr *>^d 
if ws pause to thiok ot. 
the saying is e true one. 
good deed, every kindly i. 
sent out to another brings o. 
its kindred boms "to  n oe i”  V  
it Tbs iitile sot cf o< urtj 
conscious of di iog it, D ili  
r nly ourselyss but lbs / 7  
better for its birth. By ihew I 
tie, scarcely noticed kindrn J 
ws are paving tbs way, difc.\ 
lining ourselves for the greA 
acts of self denial—it may j 
sacrifice which, at tome time [ 
another, must enter into tbe lit 
of each of ua. Step by step, w » 
are thue being led up ibe naighte, 
where, in time we shall reacb the 
power to “ love our neighbor as 
ourself."—hx. _ .

Has already arrived at my 

Store and those ready to 

make their

I am spending a few days 

in St. Louis iuspecting the 
mammoth stocks in the

wholesale houses and will 

buy largely in theWill find HERE the lar

gest and prettiest selec

tion they have ever seen in 

this town.

and DESIGNS in Dress 

Goods, Trimmings, Etc.

My Store will always be headquarters for the Best Quality of goods and the 
Latest Fashions can always be seen at MY STORE.

B .A. HARRIS Feed your hair; nourish it; 
give it something to live on. 
Then it will stop falling, and 
will grow long and heavy. 
Ayer’s t ’¿ t r  " \  the only

Drink water end get typhoid, 
Driok milk end get tuberouloai« 
Drink whiskey and get the jim- 
jams. Eat soup and get Bright’ s 
disease. Eat meat and enoourage 
apoplexy. Eat oysters and ao- 
quire taxemia. Eat vegetable 
and weaken the system., -Eat 
deesert and take to Vperesia 
Smoke cigarettes ajsti'die early 
Smoke oigarq.- lud get oatarrh 
Drink coffee and obtain nervou* 
pr99’nation. Drink wine and ge 
:rfe gout. In order to be entire^ 
healthy on* must eat nothing 
drink nothing, smoke nothing 
end even before breathing on» 
should see that the air it prop 
erly sterilized.—Houston Chron 
icle.

returned yesterday to his borne 
in Conneotiout.

Judge J. A. Eidson of this 
plaoe wae notified last Friday by 
Gov Lanham of hia appointment 
as aeeooiate juatioe of the oour 
of oivil appeals for this the thU'd 
supreme judicial district to enc
ased Judge Sam 8treetmkn. 
whoae resignation had been ten
dered to take effect April lV— 
Herald. \

of the new roadmaeter.who take* 
the place of D. H. Watson tem
porarily, or while Dave is on the 
oeoond division of the main lina.

The new rural route from La
nata began aervioe last week, 
and Is now beginning to be ap
preciated by the people who are 
served every day with their mail

Judge Nichole reporte the mar
riage of Jeff Dunn to Mrs. Ad lis

Hewitt. The oeremoay was sol- 
emnizid at the reaidenoe of J 
D. Hoy, who is a step fa'.hsr of 
the bride.

Mrs. J. 8. Basil died at her 
home in MoGirk, Mills oounty, 
Wednesiay night and the body 
will be brought hers for iatsr- 
meat, the time of the funeral 
b -iog fixet for Friday morning 
at 0 o’olook, at tbe residence of

Mr, H. D. Sparks Mrs. Beall 
was known hare as Mrs. Alios 
Christian, and was married to 
Mr J. B. Baall some four year* 
ago Luoioue Christian and Mrs 
H. D Sparks are her ohildren 
—L-ader •

H A M IL TO N
Young Mr. Hanson, Mart 

Emmett’s friend who hae beer 
spending f  e winter with him,

y e ir m  has beenttw»^ Jay  
what we claim it will do. n 
will not disappoint you.

"  V y  hnlr used to b$ w ry i lw t .  But nftor
Being Ayer's Itoix Vicar a Rio«rt time It I*«**« 
to gfttw. » i t  now it la feurtetn inches I «ML 
Tlfe HUM R splendid result to m% after »*!■«  
I ltn c l aitliMtit ary ha«r.” X

Mr s . J. U. ft'ursR, Colorado •prlacd e’eto. 
FI W a Bottle. J. c . c*V

C O M A N O H I
Dave Keith underwent nn op

eration Monday (or eppsodioitia. 
Tbe operation was auooeeoful.

Mias Btapp, R young Indy of 
Sidney,met nn unfortunate death 
Monday by taking through mis
take oonoentrated lye.

A Mr. Jones died at the po vr 
farm Monday of oonau option

Short Hail’

¡y W r a t :  1¿¿¿«Ui W-Uüi mm

H
A
C
K
S

I have the Schuttler, New Moline, Bain, Stue- 
baker and Bible wagons. Out of this list you can 
certainly get a wagon to suit you. If you contem
plate buying a wagon come and look through this 
stock. Can also fix you up with almost any style 
Buggy you want. Also have Hacks, Surries and 
R o a d ‘ Wagons, Be sure and see me before placing 
your order for anything in the Vehicle line.

I have just everything In Hardware, Implements, Vehicles and Furniture and having bought the 
Weakly & Watson stock at a discount I can make prices that can not be met on the same quality of goods. 
In my stock at the old stand 1 still have plenty of J. I. Case Cultivators and plows, and A full Stock of 
general Hardware. All kinds of Furniture can be bought here at very reasonable prices.

GOLDTHWAITEE A S T  and W E S T  
S ID E

O F  S Q U A R E ,ENRY

HAVING BOUGHT WEAKLEY & WATSON’S LARGE STOCK OF HARDWARE. IMPLEMENTS AND 
Furniture I will continue the business at the same stand occupied by them and will also 

CONTINUE MY HARDWARE AND FURNITURE BUSINESS 
on the W est Side of the Square. I now have a larger Stock of goods in my line than any dealer 

in this part of Texas and many wholesalers do not carry a Stock as large and complete as I now have.

S
u
R 
R 
I 
E 
S

Anything in 
SHELF HARDWARE 

You may want

I now have a full stock of the John Deere Imple
ments and have ordered another car so as to have 
>lenty to supply the trade. If you want any kind of 
mplements, Vehicles or Hardware in any line come 
o either of my stores and you will be shown some of 
he best goods manufactured In these lines.

HARDWARE AD FURNITURE STORES
I N  G O L D T H W A I T E

TWO RIG
Complete stock of 

GUNS AND PISTOLS 
Ammunition and Shells
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NEIGHBORING NEWS, Radiuon the newTEACHERS MEETING.
Prograip for the Mill* oiuntjr 

tMohera jnstituta to 6« h$IM in 
the Baptist church at Gold* 
thwaite Friday nigh', and Satur
day April 1 nd 2.

FRIDAY. 8 p. M.
Invocation—Rev. Hudaon.
Muaio.
Opening addreaa— P. H. Clem

ente.
Recitation— > lea Zilla Prater.
How to inatruot children in po- 

liteneaa—Miae Effie Heater.
Vocal eolo— Miaa Myrtle Afh- 

ley.
What the aohool doea toward 

the development of character— 
Rev. C. L. Owen.

Importance of literature in the 
echoole—General dnoueeion led 
by Mice Allie Humphries.

Smoothing the path of the 
teacher—Henry 8ima.

SATURDAY 10 A. M
The value of mental arithmetic 

— MWees Clementine Wilmoth 
and Addie Hudson.

The importance of drawing and 
how to teach it—Discussion led 
by M.aa Stella Prater.
' How to teach deoimal fractiona 

— Neely Miller, Miee Lizzie Cook.
How to teach a lesson in fourth 

reader—Miee Ethel Cherry, Allen 
Bulay, Miss Daisy Queen.

SATURDAY 1:30 P M.
Purpose of the recitation—H. 

E. Drake, Mieses Callie Hopkins 
and Tinie Geeslin.

The ideal teuoher-

the Frenchman and his wife ( •es
pecially his wife) — and Mrs.
Currie—la how found to exist in 
mineral water, and to conetitkt« 
the healing properties of such 
water«. It i* also »aid to t xiet 
in the ora deposita in Llac j ,  f  
Texaa, in greater quantities than 
anywhere in the world, so ferae 

XJieoovered

tun CULLED n o x  THE LKADINO 
J  LOCAL. PAWEBS

C R O W N W O O D

R. D. Dyer and Miae LiUian 
Pharee were married Monday 
night while sitting In a buggy in 
(real of Arthur Low's reaidenoe i

Mrs J. E, Morris, mother of 
Dr. H.C. Morris,died at hia home

t*da oily Monday afternoon at 
'  ' 6 o'clock.

J. C. Oaoourn has oloaed hia 
v.raWjrant, sold the fixtures, ao«f 
and will shortly move to Bigebse, 
Arizona, to make hie future 
homo.

Rev. B. P. Wilson, pastor of 
ths Christian ahuroh, wee oelled 
to Cedar Point Sunday afternoon 
to attend the funeral of Miss 
Minnie Heanegsn, daughter of 
Mr. J. E Hennegan. Miaa Hen- 
nsgan died on Saturday, 5;h, of 
meaales,

Mrs. E C. Knox,who has been 
here soon weeks on e visit to her 
parents, Mr. and Mra J.B . Far* 
gueon, left Wednesday morning 
for her home in Greenville in re* 
sponse to a massage announcing 
the illness of her bubeod.

A epeoial joint session of the 
oounty commissioners and e'ty 
oounoil was held Monday after
noon to take action on tho re 
ported oeee of smallpox. After 
some disoueeion it wee deoided 
to establish detention oampe and 
plaos therein the patieet end all 
parties who have been exposed. 
The site for the oamp was se
lected near the Brooke Smith 
lake west et town,and ths ooonty 
pbysioian and oity marshall had 
tho patient and a negro who had 
been exposed transferred to 
oamp, and a guard plaoed over 
them. The house where the no* 
gro was eiok has been disin
fected and all danger of the die* 
ease epeeadiog is thought to be 
over.— Bulletio.

F. J. Reese was in the oi»y this 
Week from Ardmore, Ind. Ter. 
He. has sold bis interest in tbr. 
store of Wm Reese A Co. to 
Mr. Weaver and is now interested 
in a drug store in .Ardmore. ...

Adam Bilge's fine field of 
wheat has been attaoked by 
worms which threaten its des
truction Eight acres in the

tapter of bis orop have been 
,i f  hied u 'til he says it would 
urn like dry grass 
Willis Carpenter succeeded io 

landing the appointment to a 
cadetship in the naval aoaden^ 
at Annapolis, standing the b«et 
literary examination in the con
test held at 8 tephenville for this 
congressional distriot.—Chief 

■AN  NANA “
Miss Mari« Williams and Perry 

Townsend were married at Tern* 
pie a f-tw days ago.

A. B. Estep went to San An
tonio last Friday to purchase his 
■took of spring goods.

W. N Fever,an old and highly 
rsepeotsd citizen, died Tuesday 
afternoon, the 8 .h, at hia home 
at Harmony after being sick 
with lagrippe about three weeks 

C. Williams reports the pur
chase of the building Dr. Rim- 
mer is occupying as a drug store 
from his brother, Tom Williams, 
for $2400.

Reotor, Brown A Beiders sold 
J. L. F, Fentress 100 acres out 
of the Harris land adjoiniog ths 
treot he purchased from Dr. A. 
Nowlin.

Mrs W. J. Wilson, who was 
peiofulty bruised by a fall from 
a buggy in whieh she and Mrs. 
8. W. Walker were riding about 
two weeks ago, is recovering 
from tho shook and will soon be 
able to be out,

Hilla Doran reoeived a few 
daya ago from hia friand C. C. 
Johnson at Hopa, N. M., fiva 
blua quail, wbioh aoma call ths 
silver orazy quail, and took to 
his raooh He wante all quail 
huotere to keep away.—Nawa.

L A M P A S A S
J. W. Harvey, having eold hia 

in urea t in the Mitehsll Jewelry 
company, Lampaaaa, Texas, re
tires from tbs business.

H L. Blsokwelder is ths name

In Order to Have My StockA Large Stock of Awhile ago radium 
was quoted at $10,000 a grain acd, 
anifqt was said w< had all better 
lay ilk» supply, as it was going 
up righi swsy. Now it is said 
th *re wiV'Onn bea puny for 
ail soieniia's te tave 
reasonable Inures. Tbriraakes 
us glad ws dui not buy wbea it 
was r" hign —Baptist.

STRICTLY UP-TO-DATE

Ws are told thsfT gvery go 
deed brings ita own 
if ws pause to think of* 
tbs saying ia a true one. 
good deed, every kindly t. 
sent out to another brings n. 
ita kindred home "to  n os i” V  
it Tbs iittls sot of cc urtfc 
conscious of di iog it, msk« 
cniy ourseiyvs but ibe r  j 
better for ita birtb. By ihrif I 
(is, scarcely noticed kindol J 
we are paviog the way, dis.\ 
lining ourrelvea for the greA 
acta of self denial—it may ) 
sacrifice wbioh, at t-ome time I 
another, muat enter into tbe lit 
of each of ua.

Has already arrived at my 

Store and those ready to 

make their

I am spending a few days 

in St. Louis iuspecting the 
mammoth stocks in the

wholesale houses and will 

buy largely in theWill find HERE the lar

gest and prettiest selec

tion they have ever seen in 

this town.

and DESIGNS in Dress 

Goods, Trimmings, Etc. _________ Step by etep, w »
srs thus being led up the naughts, 
where, in time we shall reaob the 
power to “ love our neighbor as 
ourself."—Lx. . .

8 J. Braus. 
Is good teaching ever lost—8 

J Fisher, general dUoueeion 
The teacher ae a social factor 

—Rev. J. M. Linn.
Query—How should tesohers 

spend the summer?

My Store will always be headquarters for the Best Quality of goods and the 
Latest Fashions can always be seen at MY STORE.

Feed your hair; nourish it; 
give it something to live on. 
Then it will stop failing, and 
will grow long and heavy. 
Ayer’s " ’« the only

Drink water and get typhoid, 
Driok milk and get tuberouloeis. 
Drink whiskey and get the jim- 
jams. Eat soup and get Bright's 
disease. Eat meat and enoourage 
apoplexy. Eat oysters and ac
quire taxemia. Eat vegetable 
and weaken the system., -flat 
dessert and take toxpareaie 
Smoke oigarettes attfi die early 
Smoke oigar^kud get oatarrh 
Drink coffpe and obtain nervou* 
prp9>aiion. Drink wine and ge 
life gout. In order to be entirsH 
healthy on* muat eat nothing 
drink nothing, smoke nothing 
and even before breathing on» 
should see that the air io prop 
erly sterilized.—Houston Chron 
ids.

¿YNCh?of ths naw road master, who takes 
thè placa of D. H. Watson tem- 
porartly, or while Dava ia on ths 
eeoood divisioo of ths maio fina.

The naw rural reato from L i
mata bagan servioa laat waak, 
and ia now beginoing to bs ap- 
preoiated by thè paople who are 
aarvad every day with tbeir mul

Judga Niokola reporta ths mar- 
ri aga of JsS Dunn to Mra. Ad li#

returned yesterday to hia borne 
in Conneotiout.

Judge J. A. Eidson of this 
place was notified last Friday by 
Gov Lanham of his appointment 
as associate justice of the oour 
of oivil appeals for this the thU'd 
supreme judicial district to ajto- 
oeed Judge Sam Btreetmkn. 
whose resignation had been ten
dered to take effect April lV— 
Herald. \

Hewitt. The oeremony wat sol- 
amnia id at ths residence of J 
D. Hoy, who is a step-father of 
tbe bride.

Mrs. J. B. Beat) died at her 
home in McGirk, Mills county, 
Wednea lay night and tbe body 
will be brought here for inter- 
meat, the time of the fum-ral 
b-ivg fixed for Friday morning 
at 0 o’olook, at tbe reeideoce of

Mr, H. D. Sparks Mrs. Beall 
wee known here as Mrs. Aline 
Christian, and was married to 
Mr J. B Beall eome four year» 
ago Luoioua Chriarian and Mrs 
H. D Sparks are her ohildreo 
—Leader •

H A M IL TO N
Youog Mr. Hanson, Mart

Etnme'l’e friend who has brer 
spending the winter with him,

y e l fn t  has bcenbu.. J ̂
what we claim it will do it 
will not disappoint you.

"  V y  hair uMd to b« Tory ihnrt. But aftor 
using A yer's Hair Viator a short tint# Ik 
to grow , nud now  it la fourtoon  lw h e e  I u*. 
TM* w rm » a splendid reault to mo after belüg 
ilmosi wit boo« #»»T hatr." XMm. J. U. Hru, Colorado 81 r ngi t'uloa

a b o t t le .  J .C .A l\ * « C ft L

C O M A S C H I
Dava Keith underwent an op

eration Monday for appendicitis. 
The operation was auooeaaful.

Miaa Btnpp, a young Indy of 
Sidney .met an unfortunate death 
Monday by taking through mis
take ooooeotratad lye.

A Mr. Jooaa died at tha poor 
farm Monday of oonsu option

Short Hair

Anything in 
SHELF HARDWARE 

You may want

I have just everything in Hardware, Implements, Vehicles and Furniture and having bought the 
Weakly & Watson stock at a discount I can make prices that can not be met on the same quality of goods. 
In my stock at the old stand I still have plenty of J. I. Case Cultivators and plows, and A full Stock of 
general Hardware. All kinds of Furniture can be bought here at very reasonable prices.

Complete stock of 
GUNS AND PISTOLS 
Ammunition and Shells

I N  G O L D T H W Ä I T E
HAVING BOUGHT WEAKLEY & WATSON’S LAROE STOCK OF HARDWARE. IMPLEMENTS AND 

Furniture I will continue the business at the same stand occupied by them and will also 
CONTINUE MY HARDWARE AND FURNITURE BUSINESS 

on the W est Side of the Square. I now have a larger Stock of goods in my line than any dealer 
in this part of Texas and many wholesalers do not carry a Stock as large and complete as I now have.

S
u
R 
R 
I 
E 
S
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1 have the Schuttler, New Moline, Bain, Stue- 
baker and Bible wagons. Out of this list you can 
certainly get a wagon to suit you. If you contem
plate buying a wagon come and look through this 
stock. Can also fix you up with almost any style 
Buggy you want. Also have Hacks, Surries and 
Road Wagons, Be sure and see me before placing 
your order for anything in the Vehicle line.

I now have a full stock of the John Deere Imple
ments and have ordered another car so as to have 
>lenty to supply the trade. If you want any kind of 

Implements, Vehicles or Hardware in any line come 
o either of my stores and you will be shown some of 
he best goods manufactu>«d In these lines.

V ;

ENRY MA E A 8 T  and W E S T  
S ID E

O F  S Q U A R E , GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS
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K ew eM B eR  m y  *1 f

Grocery
Store

«

ON T H e  CORNER

My Slaughter Sale of Dry Goods commencing Feb. 27, and to end March 36, at 7 p. m 
-  -  -  has so far been a Grand Success. -

500 bolti oalioo kt per j t r J ....... ..
Good Jean« at per yard............................................................  8 l-2o
Good Doeskin Joan« at p r yard................................................ 26a
One lot Cotton Flannel at per yard............................................ 60
One lot Cotton Flannel, better grade, at per yard.................. 6 l-2o
bleeohed Domeetlo at per yard.................................................  5o
Bieeohed Domestic, better grade, at per yard...........  ......... 7 l-2o
5 > kinds umbrellas at prises too obeap to mention in print.
100 Ladies Corsets at each........................................................ 40o
Beet Ladies' Corsets at eaob.....................................................  65o
G ood  Union Suits at per suit.. ................................................  lOo
500 pair Half Hose others sell at 15ots. My price per pair.. 5o
120 pair Ladies’ Hose, regular lOo values. My prioeper pr. 5o
▲ limited number fleeoed lined Shirts and Drawers worth 60

cents. My price........................................................... 2oo
1500 yards Baby Ribbon per yard.............................  .............  lo
$300 dollars worth fresh and new Miiltnery goods at 25 oents 

on the dollar
A Large lot Ostrich tips usually sold from 75 oents to $2 00.

My prioe from 10 cents to ............................... ............ 25a
100 Work Shirts, others sell at 50 cents. My prioc-............... 20o
Boy’ s red top Boots, regular prioe $1,25 In this sale at .. 50o
One lot Rubber Shoes, regular prioe was from 75o to 85 oents

Our prioe in this sale...................................................  25o
A large line of Silks, regular prioe was from 75a to $1 60 per

yare. My price par yard 25 cents to........... ............  75o
2410 yards Cambrio Dress Lining, others would ask 7 oents

for it, goes in this sale at per yard...........................  4a
A nice lot of Men’s and Boy’s Capa, regular prioe on these

goods run from 25a to $1 00, go in this sale at 10 to 30o 
These are only a few of the many artioles we are offering.

It is impossible to quote pnoes on my entire stock, 
but suffice it to say it is oomplete in every detail 
Fresh, new and up-to-date.

Come in and let us show you through this mammoth 
stock of fresh, new Dry Goods.

If you haven’t yet taken advantage o f  this Bargain Sale, you should do so ut
We are out o f somc^^oods, but yet have an immense stock for you to pick from.

Where I have a large and complete line of the best 
and freshest goods I can find in the market and
at prices to suit you. In connection with this 
store is my

is is No Fake

BOUGHT  
/  TH EM

which is always supplied with the best I can buy, 
and is in the charge of an experienced butcher.

And I Am Selling Them  Cheap

two rersons: First 1 want to advertise myself as re entering the General Merchan-

busines.s in Goldthwaite. My second reason is, I am making money on these goods 

if I do sell them cheap, as I bought them cheap.

Let me Quote you a few prices this week.
• Bilk Skirts, up-to-date, worth $6 00 to $8 00, my price $4 00 and ...................................  14 50
• Blsck Underskirts worth Sl.OO, my prioe..............................................................................  65o

•• “  better grade worth $1 50, my price......................................................... 85 j
I Fine 8birta 40, 50, 75 and...........................................................................................................  t l  00
l Fine Hata faom 15 cents to........................................................................................................82 CO

FURS, HIDES AND
G o u n try  Products Handled

W EST SIDE OF FISHER STREET

GROCERY HOUSETo lay in a full supply of Dry Goods 
which I will add to my stock in my

ON THE CORNER EAST SIDE FISHER STREET,

STOCK NOTICES*  ( Too late for last week. )
NABORS CREEK.

| Editor Eag'e:
■a As I haven’ t seen any news from 
4 this part of the vicinity, I will send a 
t  few items.
X Health of the community is mod-
* erately good.
| Most of the farmers are through 
4- planting corn.
*  The people are needing a rain very 
4 badly to settle the dust.
1  The young people enjoyed a sing-
*  j icg at Mr. Beck’s last Saturday night. 
X There was a social at D. 8. Kelly’s 
i  Friday night. It was an enjoyable 
% affair and a large crowd attended.
4 Mr. and Mrs Carothera have re- 
?  turned from a business trip to Ham- 
7  ilton.
t  J. 8. Beck has several Mexicans
4 hired to chop cord wood.
J  There was preaching Sunday by 
J  Rev. Wile lord. Everybody enjoyed 
4 an interesting sermon.
T Miss Nora Beck was bitten last 
+ j Tuesday by Mr. Sullivan’s dog, but Is 
+ improving.
4 j Tildon Waldon and Burl Jud are 
X clearing some land for Mr. Beck.
4 I Success to the Eagle.

Unclb Josh.

ite Eagle
Program dRjanstore’ and d e a 

con«’ conferences^)*» held with 
Ozias church beginnLn$sJ£H<i*y« 
April 8, 1904.

FRIDAY.

11a. m.—Introductory sermon 
—By Missionary Meroney.

2 p. m,—What is the work of 
the paator—G. A. Jarrett, alter
nate E. D. Smith.

7:30 p. m.—Sermon to pastors 
—D. I. Haralson,alternate J. H 
Briley.

SATURDAY.
9:30 a. m.—Devotional exer

cise—Led by L. L. Landers
10 a. m.—What relation do as

sociations and conventions sus
tain to local churches— L. L 
Hays, alternate — Reese.

2 p. m.—As a rule, does the 
practical life and character of 
the minister of this age come up 
to the Bible standard—J. H 
Smith, alternate T. J. Priddy.

3:30 p. m.—How may every 
member be enlisted in the work 
of the church—C. L. Owen, al
ternate W. L. Martin.

7:30 p m —Sermon to deacons 
—C. L. Owen.

SUNDAY.

10 a. m.—Prayer and praise 
service—Led by Thad Carter.

11 a. m.—Sermon by G. A, 
Jarrett.

PER ANNUM And took all they had at the prioe. That is 
why we plaoe on aaie today at the old prioe

BOLTS FANCY^CALICO a t  5c PER
A grand selection of patterns aod an oppor- .. 
tunicy for o'tr customers. You want the 
rn )*t your money will buy and w# can offer 
>cu the most for oath. Let- us get tegether.
'A o don’ t have the «pace to Hat every bargain 
of the immense New Block cf Dress Goods 
and wearing ap parrel that fills our shelves to

Our lins of Sporting Goods is the largest in Mills County 
ôQBUStiDg of Fishing Tackle, Poles, Reels, Baee Balis.

' Bats, Masks, Croquet Sets. Etc. Be sure and see uur 
line before you buy.

USICAL INSTRUMENTS ' 1
Don’ t forget that we carry the best line of Musical Instru
ments in way of Violins, Guitars, Mandolins, Banj)e, 
Etc , to be obtained when price, quality and tone are to be 
considered. Also carry a full line of supplies and In
structors for same.

:e r y  Sa t u r d a y

Dusky D an
My Steel Dust and Morgan Stal
lion will make the eeaeon at the 
M oA lpine plaoe in G oldtbw aite. 
He is a well proportioned and

ireON. Editor,

overflowing, but we mention a few of our
, EXTRA SPECIAL VALUE8.

Brown yard wile Domestic, worth bo, at....................
White yard wide Domestic, worth 6 j, nt....................
7 >o and $1 00 Lace window curtain*, sell' at per pair
40o Laco Pillow Shams, at per pair............... ,7. . . . .
40o Mng*d. all Linen Towels, at per pair.. . . .w ...V « .,
$1 00 children’s fency Cepe, on sale at 25 and.........
4, 5 and 6 inch wide, heavy Embroidery at per yard.
L*df*s’ 41.00 blaok Near Silk Skirts, ruffled, at ....... .
75o ' v’ aitt Silks, only per yard........................................
25o, wide Silk Ribbon, bright colors, at per yard....... .
Remnants of 90j and $1 50 Yoking® at 25 and...........
Laco and Insertion Corset Covers.................................

Every time you buy from u», you save a
good cay’s wages. We own our goods right, 
and a purchase at our store will mean a neat
saving to you.

aotive horse weighing 1250. 8ee 
M. D. Mills about him.

I alao have «  fine Jack in the care 
of Mr. Mill«. Rates reasonable.

A .  E  W e a t h e r s .

•otic men announce 
1 the office* named 
Uon of the Democ -

We have bought a lari'* supply of Nux Vomica acd are 
prepared to give our customer® the lowest prices on it. 
Call for our SPECIAL FORMULA for feeding it.

PAINTS, VARNISHES, ETC.
We can now supply you with Carriage and Wagon Paints. 
Carriage Top Dressings, Varnish Stains, Paint Brushes, 
Etc, Ail just as good as any to ba obtained in the mar
ket In fact we arc carrying one of the largest stocks of 
Drugs, Sundries, Etc. to be found in Mills County.

AT TERSO.Y
Reeves Horse.

My fine black stallion, [known ai 
the John Reeves horse, will make th< 
season at my wagon yard In Gold 
thwaite. Rates 46.
3-19-4 J H. M ullens.

[k ib b l e .
Ponntv Clerk 
SMITH.
IRAWFORU.
[*x Collector, 
TKINSON.

Y e u n g  Pat.
A Steel Dust Stallion «¡red by 
the Penland horse will make the 
season at my ranch 3 1-2 miles 
south of Mullin

NHON
Hirer,
LOCKETT.

He is 15 hands 
high and well developed for a 3- 
year old. Caa pasture mares if 
pesired. M. D. Mills.

[RITE
■  SON.
L HICKS. 
■HU BY. 
JOHN8TON. 
BACKSON. 
■ONES.
Me LEO D.
La n e .
Idhnson.

JONES VALLEY.
Editor Eagle:

We are still in the land of the 
living, therefore, we will give 
you a few dots from this Valley.

8everal cases of measles in the 
neighborhood, but alt are doing 
well so far.

Sam Shoultz’ baby has been 
very sick, but is improving now.

L. F. Harvey and family vis
ited Mr. and Mrs W. F. Evans 
in San Saba county Saturday 
and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Y. D. Heflin and 
son, Andrew, Grandma Heflin, 
Mr. and Mrs. Summers and child
ren, all of Comanche, are visiting 
friends and relaiivee at this 
plaoe. They expact to return 
home in a few days.

The box supper, given a few 
weeks ago at the school house, 
was a success. The proceeds are 
to be used towards getting desks 
for our new school house. ,

Our eoh'ol is progressing 
nicely under the management of 
Mi*« Flora Gatlin.

Tr.ere ie to be a box sui per in 
connection with the literary so
ciety at the eehool bouee on Fri
day eight before the second 
Sunday in April. Thi* will be a 
treat for the young men (as well 
aa tba married men), as the 
ladies are to buy the boxes. 
Coma everybody aod bring a 
bt.x. The ltdiee will be on hand 
with the ’ ’ caab." 1 here will alao 
be a cake for the ugliest man 
and prettieet girl. Remember tb* 
time and don’ t forget to come,

Messrs. Lea Harvey, Frank

Drace and Osoar Belle were in 
town Tuesday. Editor El

Miss Flora Gatlin visited her; Corn p 
parents Saturday and Sunday, the day a 

J. R Cooke was in our midst good use 
the first of the week. like west

Mrs. Jim Gaody ie on the sick Mrs. C 
list this week. ters, Mil

Joe A Curtis aid wife were in hftve boei 
town last week. ten days,

Will 8mith has returned from about th< 
Fort Worth, after an absence of few days 
a few days. I Tb* sc

Lee Harvey and his wife and greseing 
baby visited Mr and Mre H C. i manager 
Holcomb near Rionland Springs man. 
last week Thie be

If this bit of news doesn’ t find off, wiBhi 
the waste basket we will come ere of the 
more often. Ei/sib.

W I L L I N G ^
You won’ t have any trouble finding youraelf 
a Summer Hat if you come to our store, be- 
oauee we have without doubt the most oom
plete etook of Mlllioery Trimmings »var 
brought t« Goldthwaite. LARGE ASSORT
MENT and LOW PRICES will Be our e to ^ . 
set drawing oarde. No use tb be behind thk 
times in headwear when we have beautiful 
hate at $1 25 and $1.50 for ladies and at 50o 
and 75c for obildren. Come and see our d i»  
play,whether you purohasa or not.

I have “ Tip Top”  the noted «addle 
and harnee* thoroughbred Tennessee 
Hal horse and will stand him at my 
place 4 miles weat of Qoldthwaite 
this eeaaon. Terms S8. insurance or 
S3, cash by season. All care taken 
with mares, but will not be responsi
ble for aocldents or escapes. Pastur
age for gentle mares at reasonable 
rates. W il l  3. Sta n k

syor.
pNU.
t  Precinct No. 2. 
H E 8.
W Peace Pre. No 2
r  sb .
ler Precinct No. 3. 
HESSE H.
►r Precinct No. 3. 
HENRY.
1« Peace Pre. No. 3 
HENRY.

k  Precinct No 4. 
1811KK

BULL SPRINGS.
Editor Eagls:

News ie soaroe, however, we 
will give you a few dots.

Health in the community is 
not good at present, as it seems 
very hard for every one to get 
over the effects of the meaalea.

Corn planting is about over 
and every one is now preparing 
for a large crop of cotton.

William Haas is becoming 
quite a trapper, having caught 
several wolves lately.

(juite a number of our people 
were disappointed last Saturday 
night, as they met at the sobool 
bouse for preaching and the 
preacher failed to put in an ap
pearance.

The young folk* enjoyed a 
nica singing at Mr. Tullos’ last 
Sunday night.

The Bull Springs school will 
oloae in five weeks and it is un
derstood that an entertainment 
will be given nt that time.

Ernest Kauhs of Priddy visi
ted bomefolka at this plaoe last 
Sunday and Monday.

There will be tinging at Mr. 
Jackson's tomorrow afternoon. 
Eyeryona invited. VmqjNU-

ORIGINATORS OF CLOÎE CASH PRICES,PINE JACK
The Smith A Oglesby Jack will 

make the eeaeon at W. A. Smith’s 
reaidence two miles west of Big Val
ley poetofilco. lie  is five years old 
aud 16 1-2 bands high. Come and 
see him —you will like him. Terms. 
SS. for season.

MILLER GROVE.
Editor Engle:

We hasn’t had time here of 
late to write to the only paper, 
for we have been yery busy.

We wish to say that on the 
fourth Sunday there wilj be sing
ing here all day, and we want to 
make some preparation for the 
oonvantion that meets here at 
Millar Grove the second Satur
day and Sunday in May. Every
body come to Miller Grove on 
tbe fourth Sunday inMarch. Wc 
will have badges for the Miller 
Grove olaes, eo oome and lete 
have n good time. Come out aod 
get your badges. N e w s  G ir l .

A CALL
On account of sick ns«* in my family 

and the b* ivy expense* incurred on 
account of snme. I am com polled to 
oall upon tho*e who owe me to  come 
forward and help me out. Let this 
little rwmbider aufloe, Respectfully, 

Pa, En. WiVtoF.

Hod,i fountain with all the refresh 
ing drinks at May A Blaka’«.lilse, the eye, ear, 

d pocket dcctor, 
mgh thi* eountry 
lar* ago aod ex- 
Is from the pock- 
Its by the pain
ts been nominated 
brt Worth by the 
Somanohie Chief

Iftatpreet’d in w 
mill« oodtoand 
the aample 
proved ,

Aeim otor
on exhibition o 
Fisher street no 

of square

The King hotel and several 
other bniidiogs were burned in 
Brady Wednesday- The loaa 1* 
estimated at $50,000.

Strayed — A red and white brindled 
Jorsey heifer about 2-years-old, good 
tlx« tor age, no brand. A liberal re
ward for her return or information 
a* u> ber whereabouts — A. O. Lewis.

J. B. Baker and family, who 
bava sojourned in thie oity for 
several month*, having movsd 
here from Dig Valley, are mov
ing to Bandera oounty. Mr. 
Baker desire* thi Eagle to ex
tend the thanka of himself and 
his family to the paople of Gold- 
thwaite who were ao kind to than 
during their Illness.

It wld pay you to read Use
advertisements la this issue.

A TEXAS WONDER.
HALL’S GREAT DISCOVERY.

One snail bottle of The Texas Won 
der, Hall’s Great Discovery, cures all 
kidney and bladder troubles, removes 
gravel, cures diabetes, weak and lame 
hacks, rheumatism and all Irremlar^ 
ities of tbe kidneys and biadd** In 
both men and women; regulates 
bladder trouble in children. If not 
•old by your druggist, it will be sent 
by mail on receipt of at. >>ne small 
bottio i* two months’ treatment, and 
will cur* any c«*e above mentioned. 
Dr. H. W. Hall, sole manufacturer, P 
O Box DR, Ht. ¡amiis. Mo. Rend for 
testimonials. Hold by nil druggistn. 
and Rons A Clements

READ THIS.
Lirapnsae. Tex., Feb. 12, m*3.—Dr. 

E. W. Hall. Nt. Louis, Mo . Dear Kir
in It94, my boy war cured of kidney 
and grayul truuhie by bo nse of your 
Tex«- Wonder. Ho suffered from tba 
age of ten month* out to two years 
old, and pawed several gravel during 
tbe tins*. I can eheeffnhy recomakend

I butiosee bouses 
|S«a Angelo Wtd- 
In tailing « loss of 
1259,000. Toe fire 
Story briok build- 
tbs San Angelo 

1 Th« upper etory 
p a hotel and the 
I occupied by the 
bank, Cox-Cuo- 
dry goods store, 

b J. B. Taylor’ » 
H  J. R Day’ s

abteed for one 
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If you are not a Customer of NICE CONCERT.
f . Prof. Ika Ball ard th« Ml»«*»
8 Ince't and th»!r bru taer, dm , 
b.icitim, gave a oarc rt is tn* 
*ep#ra house Thursday night an<J 
a U rg« audience attended and 

[ was well entertained.
The Misses Stinnett are from 

Gateeriiie and are nieces of Mr. 
W. W. Saylor of (hie oity. They 
are accomplished musician* and 
Miaa Piotence Stinnett ia a vio- 
iioiet of merit. Mr Bell ia alio 
a well known musician of ability. 
Th«y exp ei to giro cononrts in 
tome of the neighboring town* 
in the near fu'ura, perhaps next 
Wdelr. and the tnusio lovi g peo* 
pie can bt sura of being well en
tertained by them Mr w W. 
Saylor will acootcpany the par'y 
on tbo circuit of the other towne.

MKS lfoBERT3 L EA.D.
Mrs. R. Hoberta died at the 

home of herdaugbter. Mra J. W. 
Slavin, in Waoo Wednesday, 
after a short ¡linear, and her re- 
inaine were shipped to Miles Gti- 
tion for burial.

Mr. and Mre. Roberta left their 
home in Miles about two weeks 
ago to go to Waoo to assist in 
caring for little Willie Slarin. 
who was quito sick.

Mra Roberts lived in Gold* 
tbwaite for several years and 
many are ths friends hers who 
are grieved because of her death 
and sympathize with her to* 
reared relatives, especially with 
Mre. Slavin, whesa only sister 
ia now dangerously ill and ia cot 
expected to live more than a few 
days. Mra. Blavim accompanied 
the remains of her mother to Miles 
on Thursday morning’ s early 
train.

LEAGUE PROGRAM.
Lestisi—Mra Edda Gftir.dy. 
8ubJ*ct—The bl*e*ednc(.« o 

forgiveoeve, Pi. 9li l 1 
Hod’« way of forgiveness,

Rom. 4:3 8— Miss Mary Lou 
Giuody.

1 be righteous walk of the pat • 
donad, Rom. 8 :1 -8 —Misa Plor* 
euoe Weloh.

Forgiveneea to be personally 
aougbt—Misa Lela Conro.

Forgiveness to be asked for 
others as well aa for ourselves—
Miaa Alma Trent.

Select reading — Mre. Will 
Treot.

Talk on lesson — Dr. M. L. 
Brown

W. I T M. PKOGEAM.
The Woman’s Home Mission 

prayer meeting is to be held 
March 28, at which tirna the fol
lowing program will ba rendered. 

Leader— Mrs. Prater.
Bubjeot—Love, 1st John. 
Prayer— Mre. T. J Farrar. 
Rolo—Mra. Linn.
Reading—Mrs, Scott.
Reading—Mra. Lsou Harris. 
References.

W e hevo another shipment of

li 'y cu  have neyer been a customer o f  thia store, why not be one this yeai?
Ws oan supply you if i’sa watch, olook, ring or any kind of Jewelry, or a oomb, brush, tab'et, 

pencil, p< oket knife, pair of aoiaeore, pair of glasses, r« zor, bottle of medicine, or a prescription to ba 
nliad, or a nice room of figured, flower»d or ingrain wall paper or a buoket of white or ooiored paint.

If it is a Life lnauranoe Polioy you waor, you oan get the best and save money. Compare my 
figures with others and be oonvinood.

If its a van of buggy paint or oil or a school book you want, don.’t fail to come to Tbs Country 
Drug Store to buy it. In faot, tbe invitation is, wboaoever will may apend money and get the equal 
in quality, quan y. price, rourteout and prompt treatment at The Conntry Drug Btore this year, 1004

And still have a few left. See ui at onoe 
if you need one, ar they are going taat.

M. L. BROW N. M. D
THE CRESCENT COTTAGe PAINT i comprised of the beet and most durable 

U U A flA H IC C i Paint pigments known, iocluiiog best Oxide of Zino, pure Carbonate of Lead and 
euoh ooloring matter aa is required to produoe the various tnade». Vve guarantee that this Paint if 
applied atriotly acoording to direction*, will not peel, oraok or ohalk off will oover aa much surfaoe 
and eqaal in appaaranoe and durability any paiot made. If not perfectly sat afaotory we agree to 
furnish enough paint free of oharge to-repaint the job. Youra v«ry truly,

A. M. Hugukb P a in t  ft G la ss  Co.
By A. M. H u gh es , Free.

P. 8. Read our paint guarantee this week, cut it out and peats it in your aorap book for R*fsr* 
anoa aa it will not ba published again sooon.

W hen You 
Come to Tow nThe Goldthwalte Eagle Dipt. Crews was bere (rom MoGIrk 

the middle of tbe week.
■ Rev. O V. Carroll has been bore 

from Brownwood this week.
O C. Yarborough baa been confined 

to ble room by eickneee thie week.
Kev. Owen preaobed f ir  Her. Mo- 

Con ae II la th e  Piret Biptlst chmch 
of Browuwood last San ity  morning 
end at night.

Kev. J.. H. Smith of tble city bas 
been called to the pastorat« of tbe 
Baptist onnrcbee of MoUIrk and 
Evant.

A. J Gatlin hai returned from 
m erke', where be bought a big stock 
of aprine and summer dry goods 
Mr. Gatlin la one of the most pro
gressive merchante of tble city.

K. L. Brown of Ban Saba orongbt 
Ina bile  u« eottou Wednesday and 
sold it co A. J. Gatlin for IS cents per ponod. This made an aggregete of 
lt,TSt balea received at tbe pnbllc 
yard here for the season of 1803-4.

POLITICAL POT.
Things are beginning to warm 

up a little in poiitioal oircloa and 
candidates and tbeir friends are 
making their wants coown in a 
dear and forcible manner.

Tbe Etgle’e announcement 
column haa grown some einoe 
last week and the gentlemen who 
have anuounoed are deserving 
of special mention.

w . a  m ’ l e o d .
The public weigher’e effioe ia 

one that ia ooveted by a number 
of oitizena, and among them ia 
W, A. McLeod, one of tbe good 
oitizena cf thie oity. Mr. MoLeod 
was ons of tbe first settlers in 
tble eeotion and he is known and 
liked by the old settlers and all 
of tbe new oomera who know 
him like him. He is a pleasant 
gentleman, is attentive to busi
ness at all times, is wall qualified 
for the position and ha will ba 
sure to run a good raoa.

A. v .  LANS
Mr. Lana ia so well known to 

the people that be ia aura to 
prove a strong candidate for the 
offioe of pubiio weigher. He has 
lived in this eeotion a long time 
and ia at present engaged in the 
wagon yard bueineee in thie oity. 
Ha is an old aoldier aod one of 
tbe most popular members of 
Jett Davie Camp. He is fully 
competent to  fill the offioe and 
hie friend* want him to have the 
nomination.

■ c  JOHNSON.
One of the strong men in thie 

raee ia h r. Robert Johnson of 
Nabors Creek, who wants the 
nomination for pubiio weigher. 
He is one of th* old aattlera in 
thia eeotion, having livsd hare

Be eure and viait our store and eee our line of Dry (W m 
getting up the niceet lioe of Dry Goode ever shown in 
I handle the Nelson line of Shies, tor men only, it will
y y u r  wbiie to look at them. I also handle

! am 
Ith waits 
h worth

SANTA FE TIME TABLE
TH BOUGH TRAINS

A N Y T H IN G  I 
IN »REPORTO RI AL REVIEW,

Beat Syrup at Prater's.
New goods just in at Lam m en1. 
Tobaooo and oigan  at Prater’s.
Big stock of shoe« at Lammen.
Go to Street’s for bulk gardeo eeed. 
Go to May A Blake for a good din-

ifiKE.1 JMIEtaiiJU-nsSigEiffc:

end will take great pleasure in paying 
yc.u the very Beet Prices for your 
produce. Bring yourMULES WANTED.

I want to buy mulea and tboee 
having euch animala to  n il  ahoul 
tee me. 8. E. Roes. ^  H  I C K  E N S  A  > 4  D  E G G S  t o  t o  w r  

I t  H e l p s  t o  P a y  Y o u r  G r o c

Make my STORE your Home when 
you come to town. If you do not 
want to buy anything, we like to 
talk with you.

Yours for business.

Clothing for men and boys at Lam- 
ion.
Go to Street's for bulk garden seed. 
Onion sets and seed potatoes at

GOOD STOCK.
I b iv* some good Jersey cows for 

sale, also a >onng jick  30-moot ba 
old. Oood tune on approved paper.

P. U. Cle m en t«.

SAVE THE EXPENSE.
Farmers complain of tbe expense 

scarred in having to bay new plow 
points on aocoant of tbeir wearing 
oat when the ground 1« so dry ana 
hard. Tbe land breaking up so very 
vloddy and in some eases they oan 
Dot plow with tbe mould board plows. 
There it also a great lose of time g o 
ing to tbe blacksmith shop. This can 
be avoided by using a Hancock or 
Tiger Dl*o plow. Tbe best two Dieo 
plows made. We have them botb sin
gle and doable.

H chlbut Ha r d w a r e  Co .

SCIENTIFIC FARMING.
Mr. J. L. Quiokealt of Waco, 

who represent* the United States 
agricultural department in thia 
diatriot, addressed a meeting of 
farmen and business men in the 
court house last Saturday.

The meeting «as called to or* 
der by Capt. D. T. Bush of Car- 
a Jan and Mr, John 8oott of this 
city was made secretary.

Mr. Quieksall was introduced 
by tbe oharman and he at once 
entered into details of hia work. 
He is a farmer and knows how 
(arming work should be done, 
and has also studied the boll 
weevil question toms. He se
cured the names of a number of 
(armera who agreed to cultivate 
a portion of their land under the 
direotion of the agricultural de
partment. They get nothing

A. T. Grant F. N. llubbert

GRANT & HUBBERT
Blacksmiths and Woodworkmsn

Do a general line of Blacksmith 
and woodwork. Repairing of 
all kindc neatly and promptly 
done at reasonable prices.

Diffieolt Jobe solicited.
Special attention given to

Ton got 44 bars good laundry soap 
tor « 1. at Prater’*.

Onion seta and ined potatoes at

Fresh bog lard at tbe oity meat 
market. Hudson ft Ratal, Proprietors.

Free Delivery 
Hudson & R&hl 

Oity Meat Market.
J. C. Street has garden seed in 

bulk.
W. T. Carswell was here from 

Payn* ons day this week.
' Dr. Celaway Is still confined to bis 
room by sickness.

Saddles and harness cheap at 
Evans’ grooery store.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Randolph wsro 
visiting in Han Saba thia week.

Jaa. Cola way »( Port Worth has 
been bore attending at the bedside 
of his father, Dr. Cals way.

E. L. Martin nod wife were here 
Thursday from tbeir borne in tbe 
Shaw Bend oommnnity.

Balk garden needs, onion sets and 
seed potatoes at Street’s.

Bay some lard cracklings from 
-  son ft Kohl and make yoarsslf 

> old-fashioned homemade soap, 
on want a saddle or set of hor
se J. U. Evans.

Williams and wife have been 
part of thM week visiting their 
er, Mrs. A . E. Weathers.

.. . .  Crawford is sgatr able to  cir
culate among hie friends, after being 
oanfim d to his room by sic knees for 
several days.

J. W . Douglas and Rate Martin 
ware among tbs young men of Mol- 
Un who ¿Handed tbe moaical enter
tainment at tba opera boose la this 
oity Thursday night

J. W Bats hat returned from Dsl-_ 
las, where Mr*. Bats and the children* 
are visiting her parents. Mrs. Atby 
Is dangerously ill and there is very 
little bops of her recovery. •

Weakley A Watson hays sold tbeir 
stock in Brownwood to the J. O. 
Weakley Hardware Company, which 
is oapitaHzed at *34,000. It is under
stood here that Messrs. J. O. Weak
ley, O. II. Bond m, J. 1. OUngman, Ira 
Hall and a Mr. limmins oompose 
tbe new oempany.

Willie Harris, son o f Mr. J. D. Har
ris, celebrated his tbirteeatT birthday 
Tuesday by entertaining a number of 
bis young friends and school es 
at his home during tbe * >n.
Refresh meats were *' es
were played and ta
i l e d  tbe f « *
tent. *

'  * glo , n r ^  , correspondent
and vAll make it o f iaterest 
e  who will assist us In that 

-illin is a prosperous and en- 
*  g town and is entitled to 

tble spice in ths ooaaty 
£ The Eagle would be glad to 

Mveral columns to ths atfabrs 
xiwn each week it so n s  of 
•as would assist by sending

H orse -  Shoeing I
ì w a m p a s a a — iB ia a w ic

W IT H  A B U N D A N T  F A C IL IT IE S  

and the moat liberal accommoda
tions to our patrona-------

/  Solicits your business 

and deposits and in return 

we offer old, and prospective 

customers, tbe best treatment for 

the transaction o f all Banking business.

J. C. Lone, Muilin,
M. C. Ror i,
John Forrest "
E. G. Triplett, Center City, 
E. M. Geeslin, *•
M V. Nowell, Big Valley, 
W. IU Wood, Goldthwaite, 
W. M. Taylor, 1 *•
A. J. Weathere “
J A. MoLeod ••
P. H. Haean,
G. E. Wagley 
J D. Brim,
I. M. Ward.
D. 8. Kelly,
J 8 Beck,
J D. Kyan, •*
W. D. Holland,
G W. Kelly,
A Haas, "
Y. L Boulter 
Won. Nugent, "
A. C. Deoker,

Represents the Leading 
Fire and Tornado Companies

And he will advertise it free. Moat proepootors 
call (or hie list of (arms, ranches and other prop

erty, if you liat with him you have a much better 
ohanoe to sell it and if a sale is not effected 

you will have no charges whatever to pay.

LIST OF JURORS.
The April term of dietriot oourt 

will oonvene in thie oity April 11, 
and tba following oitizena hays 
been selected to serve aa jurors.

GRAND JURORS
Tba grand jurors are to appear 

April 11 at 10 o ’ clock a. m.
W. H. Ogleeby M. O. Kirkpatrick 
F. M. Anderson J. T. Prater 
J. K. Davis R. O. Johnson -
W. A. L. Graves R. W. Barr 
T. J. Young T. R. Priddy
W. W. Berry L. R. Conro 
O. B. Stark H. M. Gardner
B. A. Hill J. R. Cooke.

PETIT JURORS— FIRST WEEk.
To appear April 11 a 1:30 

o ’olook p. m.
J. W. Harris. Jesee Lowe.
O. B. Baskin J. B. Huckabee
W. B. Blackburn J. R. Jenkins 
M. F. Oasbeer J. B.F. Wigley 
L. O. Chapman O. P. Andersen
E. W. Llgon J. V Oookrnm
C P. Manning Aaron Moore
J. O. Bay ley J. O. Doaowbo
Ham Mayo Felix Johneon
W.P. Bolton W. E. Gray
J W. Bi: bop L. O. Littiepage

M illinery
Bargains ore being offered in Millinery at my store every day. 
I have lot* of pretty Hats and Trimmings and am selling tbem

CHEAP I CAEAPERI! CH EAPEST!!!
I bar* already told a Great Many Hate and other Millinery bat 
sUll have plenty more for yon to select from

HATS TRIMMED TO ORDER.
Don’t bay anUi yon see my »took and get my prioas.

i  u u u f y  o u u w , «ja il, i n « ,  lu  u u j i r ) wi
IBS Barred Plymouth Rocks, tbe 
largest mid strongest lot of Barred 
Rocks ever shown in Texas, I won 
first pen, tint cockerel and second 
ben. If you want to raise some first 
cia-s thorough bred Barred Kooke, 
send me your order. Eggs $2 per set
ting, stock a matter of correspond
ence. W. T. Munobr.

Lampassos, Texas.

Sommer drinks at May ft Blake’s.
Get voar dinner at Verling’e old 

stand—May ft Blake.
W. H. Trent bae been confined to 

bit room by sickness for severe! daye.
J. A. Fletcher, on« of the good men 

of tbe upper end o f the county, bad 
ta-lness in tbis city yesterday.

The pastors and deacons meet
ing that was to bars been held with 
Oxlas church yesterday, today and 
tomorrow, baa been postponed until 
next month.

MISSIONARY MONEY.
To the Baptists of Mills county: .

It it very important that we 
pay liberally on our associations! 
mission pledges this month. It ia 

keep paid

Cold drink* at May ft Blake’s res
taurant.

J. W. McCu’.ley was here from 
Priddy yesterday.

Rev. T. (J. Priddy was here from 
Priddy 3 esterday.

A good dinner at May ft Blok e s, 
at Verling’e old stand.

J. O. Evans, tbs grocer,sells «add lee 
bridles, whips, etc., cheaper than 
anybody.

D. Andrew« was hers yesterday 
on hia way home to Priddy from a 
viait to Brownwood.

Mrs. J. W. McCulley of Prid dv vis
it! d friends here Saturday and Sun
day.

An experienced man has oharge r t 
our ooM drinks fountain. — May ft 
Bloks.

John Little bae returned from Bt. 
Louis, where he bought spring good* 
for his firm.

Mrs. R. B. Ulement* aod Miss Lsilt 
Conro left yesterday afternoon for 
Priddy to visit J. R. Lewis and (ami y,

O. W. Ab.her of Mallin, one of the 
good basiness msn ot that city, had 
business in Goldthwaite yesterday.

F. W . HOWARD
Will do business at THE HOWARD SHOP on Fisher street. 
All kind* of cabinet making, inch a* Sideboards, Montis 
Pieces, Kitchen Cabinets, Kitchen Safes, Clock Shelves, 
Wardrobes. Box Lounges. Etc. I will do your work cheaper 
than yon oan order It, and will guarantee It to be aa good If 
not better tban any yon oan buy. Anyone building a bouse 
In the town or country and wanting door and window frames 
made, call and nee me, I will do your work obeaper than 
von can afford to do it yourself, and make a neat and nice 
job of It I will also make beegu-n*. bat they will bem ads 
to order,only, as so many want a different s’xe, etc. Will 
also do contracting and building, furniture repair work, 
windmill repair work and all kinds of wood repair work

CALL AND SEE ME OR

much
up then to catch up when we get 
behind. The missionary is paid 
up to the first of March, but the 
treaaury it emp'y. Let us keep 
up with his salary, aod not get 
bebiad with our work. The mis
sionary is on the field working 
and he ie looking to ua to keep 
hia Hilary ptid. Lst us not dis
appoint him. We oan’ t afford to 
fall behind. Your servant,

Conrad  L. O w e n , 
Cor. Seo. and Treaa

William Shaffer, a brakeman of 
Denison, Ohio, was confined to hi* 
bed foi several weeks with Inflam
matory rheumatism. “ I used many 
remedies”  be sayi. “ Finally I sent 
to McOaw’s drug store for a bottle ot 
Chamberlain’« Pain Balm, at wniah 
time I was uaable to use band or toot, 
and in one week’s time was able to 
go to work as bnppy as a clam.”  For 
cole by all dealers.

COLLECTION B.
All parties indebted for profes

sional services rendered by Dr. J. D. 
Kirkpatrick are requested and urged 
to make settlement at once. Their 
accounts oan be found at Mr. M O. 
Kirkpatrick’s store in Mallin, where 
receipts wi:i be given tor nincunt* 
paid—I wont a settlement at once and 
oak those owing to come and pay 
without causing delay and expense.

Mas. J. D. K ir k pa t r ic k .

G. A. Knowles

VB8T1BULED, KIBOTRIO 
IITED TRAINS FROM

■8TON, HOUSTON, 
ANTONIO. DALLAS 
) FORT WORTH TO ! MILLINERY CHEAP 1

Ukers with perfect safety. They are 
harmless, never grip« or sicken, and 
yet they ore so certain In result* that 
robast constitutions requiring drastic 
means are never disappointed. They 
cannot (ail to perform their mission 
and everv one who use* DeWiUs 
Little Early Risers prefer them to all 
other pills. They onre bltliouenees. 
Sold by All Druggist«.

My stook of Spring willinerry haa now arrived and ia 
very pretty and iha price ia obeepar tban Millinery haa 
ever been sold in thia town.'Come and aaa for yourself. 
I have Pattern Hats, Street Hate, Shapes, Trimming*, 
Ribbons for neok aod headwear aa well as for bat trim
mings. Veiling and juat everything in Millinery, We 
trim to order or will a*U trimminga and shapes. Th*

BOARD OF PHARMACY.
The Board of Pharmacy of tbe 36th 

judicial district will bold It* annual 
meeting on Tuesday, March 24. IBJ4, 
at Balling«', 'le ías. Ali appll^tn:* 
for regi*tratlon will meet tbe board 
on tbe above date at t o ’olook a. m.

R . P. Br o w n , S ecretary .

IT SAVED HIS LEO.
P. A. Danforlb of LaOrange. Ga., 

suffered for tlx months with a fright
ful running eure on his lcg;bat writes 
that Bucklen’* Arnica Halve wholly 
run d it In fire dtyw. For ulcere, 
wounds, plies it’ s tbe best salve In 
the world. Cure guaranteed. Only

TRAGEDY AVERTED.
“ Just in the nick of time our little 

boy wa« saved" writes Mr*. W. Wat
kins or Pleasant Oity, Ohio,. “ Pneu
monia had played sad bavoo with him 
and a terrible ooug'a set in besides 
Doctors trusted him, bat he grew 
worso every day. At length we tried 
Dr. King’s New Discovery for eon- 
sumption, and oar darling was saved. 
He’s now sound and well." Every
body ought to know, It's tbe only 
sure enre for oonghs, colds and all 
long dMassee Guaranteed by R. I .  
Olamentr druggist.. Price Me and

NORTH a n d  EAST

ice of Route« via 
or Deniaou

ition Dining Cars 
t-vey Dining Halls
HI the w a y ..........
Vt u l e y , o . p . a .
%  WORTH, TEX.

INVALUABLE FOR RHEUMATISM.
I have been suffering for ths past 

few years with a severe alt 'ck  ot 
rbeamstUm ajft fnund tb U  RalUrd't 
.Snow I .Inament was the only thing 
thitgavr ye «s' istscUon and tended

you ever eaw. If you got one of my 8treet Ha’s you are 
aufe to be ia style. 8a* mv lias before buying your hat.

W Y N N E ,
Opposite H. T. WhitaV . * »

BDSSlOr o

i
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PItOPKR TREATMENT OS PNRU- 
. MON I V

Piihioi >nW U, too «augeroi;* a dl*-
• m  for ant mi« to atteupt m d oet 
him*.»««, »i.houak hn m u  im,>* l*.»> 
proper renu'Uie* er baud A phvaic an 
should a I why» bn b-im f in mlml,’ hoW-
• w r, that p 'eum inU  - *(<va>* reae U 
from » c o ld  op from i o  etuok >t toa 
jrr'p, and that .by (riving Chamber- 
lain’* O ugh Kennedy the threatened 
attack of pneumonia may bo warded 
off. This remedy la alao aaed by phT- 
»Iclana la the treaUnant of p n  ooim la 
with tba boat result*. Dr W J 8«>th, 
ot Handera, Ala., who la alao a drug- 
girt, aaya o f H: “ I have been »«lung 
Chamberlain'« Cough remedy and 
prescribing It la my pract'oe for the 
pant atz year«. I use It In oases of

Smunionia and have aiwaya gotten 
be beat results "  Hold by all deal-

001,0« CACHE PNEUMONIA.
One of the mort rematkahie cas> 

o f *  o ld ,  d '» p  *>* eu on’ tV 'ia u ?  
i<*n«lng piiHOmohta. ithhat of Mr,- : 
.oertirufln Jff Fvnn«j. uujripu^ lb , .  
e li > «rai- abtfreit ctir»d IH fti- u-- 
One Minute Cough Our». Sh- *uv* 
•Ob» coughing and «training .. 
wu*We'i»d ine that t ran doit* 
weight (tom M St» e : pou aus i. lifer 
a uumber of remedies to no avail,tin 
til 1 used One Minute Cough Cure 
Pour bottles of this wonderful rented' 
cured ra- entirely of the coQsh 
etreugtbened'my lunge und' r* efori

The Blood Aflame with an ItchLif
• 0* '? :>  ‘ ji 'X *vv ,  » ( V v j i í ;  f í-á iv ?  a  ¡?- l i  ¡ < ¿ i  n  *• $j -

71.'*:. Humor that sets: the **£*£ 
Skin on Fire.

of company aa nearly everybody ha* 
had it.

We people out here take well, as 
we have taken the grippe, measles, 
whooping ocugh and Itch. We tik e  
well la the d e li o f literature, The 
Dallas News, Pentecostal Herald, 
Texas Christian Advocate, The Urns» 
Keiigtohs Weekly and tife Hagle. In 
fact we take most aaythlag that will 
do u« good jn the way of temporal 
blessing« of Ufa

We are wonderfully blessed la the 
way of a tine farming community. 
There is lot* of nesr land being put lu 
here this year.

People are just about through 
planting corn.

Young oats look well at prsaent 
but will eoon need rain.

«frees la beginning to come out of 
it* winter quarters to look tor spring.

Mr Editor,you must come out here 
thia rummer in meeting v>me. The 
chickens and young prairie dogs will 
be fat. Woe be upon the necks and 
gizrarda of tha innocent crest ires.

Well, I must stop thia foolishness 
and go to work.

Peopla in geaeial are in good 
apirits.

Sunday schools are very good at all 
of my appointments.

People attend church very well 
considering sickness and bad weather.

I have met several Mills county 
people out here and they seem to be 
well satisfied with this country.

What baa become of Copperfield? 
Come again.

I must close wishing the Eagle and 
its many readers the best of success.

J. T. W e e m s

fc «Stain approaching,
a season when you w ill 
want to know all the 
new ideas and thinsts 
in the mercantile 
W M L  Spans: with its

strength.”  Sold by all druggist*.

If it’s a bilious attack, take Cham* 
berlain’s Stomach and Liver Tablets 
and a quick reoovery is certain. For 
«ale by All Dealers.

I have several young Durham 
males to sell cheap. See me at ranch 
or address me at Malltn,—G H. Dal
ton. . . j  . j i -tf,

THE NASH. WITCH HAZEL. SIX years ago my wlfs .had a brsaktug-out below
x k . u  ifah her knees. At first red bumps appeared, but soon
The name M Itch Hazel is nuc. wjHt#t husky scabs oams, aud whan thsss would

abused. E. O. DeWitt A  do. Ohtoag< . shed off the plaoe became red again, aud would 
axe the investigators of the original itch and burn so that she found It impossible to 

, , . , ,  , _ , sleep. At times a yellow water ran from the
and only gennine Witch Hasel 8alv bumps, and it kept getting worse and worse. 
A certain cure tor cute, burns, bruis Our family physloian pronounced it Eczema, and 
eczema, tetter, piles, etc. There an  prescribed- ointments and powders, but it kept

■¡“ i t t “ ' " ? ' “  - a  r  s ? 5 i s - .s :i3 f p “ h,.,“ .£.T  s s r x s r sof which are dangerous, while the oarner told me to try S. S. 8.. whloh she did, and 
are all worthless. In buying W itc after taking several bottles wa# oured, and is well 
Hasel Halve see that the came B • to-day and has been for years.
DeWitt & Co . Chicago, is on tha box Oarner, N. C. W. A. qoC U T T .

Eczema, the most common and terrible o f - all akin 
troubles, begins sometimes with a slight zed ness of the 
skin, which gradually spreads, and as the inflammation and 
itching increase, the entire system is thrown “into a  restless, 

feverish condition. Soon little watery blisters, or 
pimples break out, from which a. clear liquid otL  
yellow fluid is discharged, which forms thick crusts 
aud sores, or falls on r i  fine particles or scales, 
leaving the skin raw and tender, or hard aud dry 
like parchment. Eczema attacks most frequently 
the legs and arms, back and chest, face and hands, 
and is a disease that comes and goes in the earlier 
stages, but is a perpetual torment and constant

ECZEMA KEPT SPREADING.Twintleth Century Barber Shop
John Loehabay, Proprietor

Meets nil competition. Two 
.young men here who have 
bad the proper Ids« ruction will 
do your work in competition 
with other cheap priced work 
If you want the best work st 
regular prices or if you wont

will find us prepared to 
show its dainty ofluriugs 
in unusual splendor. The 
spirit o f moving forward 
prevails in our store, and 
we are 'preparing to show 
you one o f the most up- 
to-ibite and best selected 
st©” ksrg>f merchandise ever 
jfiown in our store : :

COMÍ TO THIS FIRST CUSS SHOP
Bert Laundry work is done 

by Lampasas laundry Baake« 
Leaves Wedueday and returns 
Friday

scratches and rubs till the skin is broken and bleeds; 
but this ouly aggravates and spreads the disease, 
lie itching eruption, roughness and redness of the

^ _____ _ _ ________  __ __ is complete relief from the tenors of Eczema.
Nothing applied externally does any permanent good, for whenever the blood is overheated, 
or the skin is reacting duriug Spring and Summer, the disease breaks out again. You

and salves, or such things as arc applied to the surface, for 
the trouble, which is internal and deeply implanted in the 
ith  the itching, burning humors, wlncli are earned by tlie

Arriving almost daily. Big 
Ltne of men's Spring Suits, 
mew and attraotive, just 
placed on sale : :

'sao{zd rut tas n o i mi *nq i.uoa ot can’t rely upou washes, soaps 

SSU* ,P!«.uz«qJ,,‘s».i»i” they do reach the seat oi
jo ajom oqaidwoa )«om oqi oAsq j system j the blood is aflame * ’ _ .  _

DO Yt>UW a NT stbbn oth? circulation to the surface and are being constantly forced out through the glands and pores
If you want to increase you of the skin, and you can never lieal tlie sores or stop the aggravating eruptions with ex- 

strength you must add to and not temal applications.
take trom the physical. In otherl T o  neutralize the acids in the blood and expel tlie humors and poisons is the only way 
«cords, the food tbtt >ou eat muai bt ' to get permanently rid of this torturing skin trouble, and no remedy known does this so 
digested, RMiraiUted and apprrpn qojc^ ly  a a j  thoroughly as S. S . S. It purifies the blood and restores it to health, aud the
h ^ » by»li e' V” ii^ >0d outbreak of the poison through the skin ceases, and the cores and eruption gradually
testioss. Kodo*D}Bp«ipm*,cure*e<id. disappear. S. S . S. builds up the thill acid blood, makes it rich and strong, and restore
«o the physical it gives strength t> I to it all the elements of mitritiou, and drives from the circnlati :i all impurities; an-

H under the tonic effect of S. S. S. the general system h  invigorate«! and toned up, aud y«v
palatable, and the only combinatioi not only get rid of your old skin trouble, but the health 1 i benefited in every way. o . o . o

JOB L O T  PANTS
Our buyer picked ua at a 
Bargain. Í2 50 and $2 pants 
we sell while they lest at $1.

AWl ELOPE OAP.
Editor Eagle:

I will try and drop you a few dots 
from our part of the isoauly.

ralmsge Palmer bos b en on the 
sick list tor the past week 

Mrs. D. T Hunt a id two little 
daughters from Sweetwater, Texas, 
are visiting her mother, Mrs. P. O 
Pa m -r and family.

W B Cowart, who has been visit
ing in the community, has returned 
to his home in Popiorviile, Miss.

J. W. McAlexnnder from Uold- 
thwsite has been in this community 
for some lime aeeniUng Mr. Palmer 
on a stone structure ou h>e farm.

Dee Jones has accepted a posi'ion 
on Mr* Htepbeuson’a larm and ranch.

Eiuio Elliott has gone to Sweet
water ou a visit aud expects to go 
from here to Ballinger.

Farmers are all busy planting corn 
and preparing lor cotton planting. 
There will be a large crop of cotton 
planted thia spring 

B. P. Hurdle tells us of a peculiar 
accident that happened last Wednes
day night. Bis straw stack blew 
over and caught a cow under it zud 
she stayed there until Saturday eve 
before be found b< r.

Well os news is scarce I will close 
Ukclx  Nku .

REMEMBER—We buy and sell for cash, and in mskieg 
purchase of us you do not he'D to pay some bad 
fellow’s account. COME TO SEE US,

of dlget-tant* that will digest the food 
and eii»b!e ihn system to spbropris'e 
all of it» h»» to and »«rengtb f  ivlc 
qualitit s. Sold by all druggists.

Baled shredded cane at 66c per 10 
lbs. for sale by J. B. Ferguson .

Talmage Palmer of Antelope Oat 
was here this week visiting hi. 
(iraudn. other, Mrs. Me Alexander,

For quick relief from Billouanem, 
Sick Hesdacho, Torpid Uvor, Jaun
dice. Dizziness, end all troubles aris
ing from an Inactive or sluggish liver, 
DeWttt's Little Early Risers are un
equalled.

They act promptly and never grips. 
They ere so dainty that It la a pleasure 
to take them. One to two act as a 
mild laxative: two or four act os a 
pleasant end effective cathartic. They 
ore purely vege table and aboolutsly 
harmless. They tonic the liver.

reenaso e n r  sv
Z - C .  D w W Itt  *  C o . ,  C h i c a g o

WOKKIN.i OVERTIME 
Eight hour laws aie ignored t j 

ho»» itrel »«. ihti# w orsen—Dr 
Kn.g’s New Life Pil s. Million» a>

• ways at work, night and day,curb i 
'r<<1ipe»l!on, biliousness, constipation, 
sick h»odoche and oil stomach, liver 
and bowel troublea. Easy, pleasant, 
-afe, sure. Duly 25c at R. E Clements 
drug st .re.

The Gold tir

ARCH 1» 1204.

EUPION
Cooking oil at r e 
order tip- tog • ^ r  ̂  Prater.
Big cor of Moon buggies at Martin's. 
J. C. Street has garden seed In 

bulk.
See/R. E. Clements for Ufe insur-

Tc obtain the best burning oil ask for Eupioa And take 
no oth«r. Genuine Eupion Oil ia absolutely Safe and

•4 CSiizas :• ti](s :• Q a s t  *  Iiiohtc>
of any Illuminating Oi! on the market. The Genuine 
Eupion oan be purchased from the following dealerst

J O. Evans W <11 E .  Grisham J. O. Street

Vèr and the had net er fully rs-gatned 
it. For tbs pest few months tbs bad 
been unable to loave her bed. She 
left a kind husband aud eleven child 
ren, seven sons end four daughters 
smd a boat of friends to mourn ber 
loss At the time of her death she 
had three sons married.

Mrs. Swindle was born in Alabama, 
December IS, 1861. Wbenjat tbs age 
of 18, D»c  10, 1879. she was married 
to Mr J O Hwindle.u thriving farmer 
of that placa. .In 1861 they moved 
to Moody, McLennan cour.ty, Texas 
Five years later, in 1687, she pro
fessed faith in the Lord Jesus Christ 
and joined the Methodist L'fcurcb at 
Moody, 'iexsa. A few years later 
Mr. and Mr*, dwindle cams to Mills 
county and have lived here ever 
since.

The whole community extend 
their heart-fait sympathy tor the be
reaved family.
Death visited them In the winter, 

And entered tbo home one day. 
And from a husband and children 

Tbs mother was colled away.
But now she rejolees with the angels, 

Upon the great white throne,

A i the Courtrv h«« «tar'ed out 
thia New Year with probably

Thau it hardly dared to dream 
of in the summer of 1903 : :( m s n  in any style at May & 

RJrtke'«\eBtaura:it.
' Latest novels tor rent at Clements 
drug store.

For choice steaks, roasts, etc, go to 
Hudson A Rahl.

Flinch, panic, pit and ping pong 
games at Clements’ drug store.

Keep you eye on the announce
ment column.

B. Lammers has a lot of new goods 
for your inspection.

Woodmen,Beaver and other brands 
of good hats at Lammers

Mr. Hurlbut was here from Brown- 
wuod the first of the week.

J.B. Ferguson keeps oil kinds of feed 
at lowest prices wholesale ard retail.

T. J Dancan of Payne called and 
subscribed for the Eagle Monday 
^  Circulating library and news stand 
at Clements drugstore.

I j . R. Couro bos been ia Dallas this 
week looking after business matters

Anybody can be pleased In size, 
quality and price of shoes at J. T. 
Prater’s.

If you succeed in getting board at 
the Mountain Cottage you will never 
want to move.

Thos. W. Willis, the telephone man 
of Katler, was here the first of tbe 
week.

Bulk garden seed», onion sets and 
Irish potatoes at Street’s.

Those having corn to »pare can ex 
change it at 8tar Roller Mills, fbr 
flour. • s 4t

Drs. Herrington and Jones were, 
hero from Mullin the first of tbe 
week.

J .B . Ferguson sells sb redded cane 
at 65c per 100 lbs., delivered any
where ia town.

I need a few more emai! ’farms o 
my list. No charge for advertising 
—tf. H. Clements.

Kev. dart man and wife baveS»een 
in Comanche this week visiting 
friends.

Try «Dreaded cane, Usui feed on ike 
market 65c oer 100 lbi. For sale only 
by J. B. Ferguson.

BROOKSMITH.
Editor Eagle:

I will give a few hapoenings.
4 Miss Minnie “Hennagen died .Satur
day ntght from measles.

The school has been reduced to a 
small number on account of the 
measles.

Corn planting is tbe order o f the 
day.

We need a good rain in this com 
munity at prersent.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Churchill are 
visiting friends and relatives in Mc
Culloch courty.

I will close wishiug the Eagle and 
its readers much success.

Two Fkiends.

V h s  D . H . ^Prsnt B a n k
OF g o l d t h w a it k

Emboldened by the prospeote, would like to suggest that Ibe 
present might be an opportune time to take up the question: 
“ Why should 1 not oonsider banking oonnections with a 
Bank whoae strength and liberality are guarantees to those 
deserving that in case of need they may reoeive assistance”

JESSE LOW
DEALER IN

---------- C A L IF O R N IA -----------
One way Colonist Tickets over the

Everything in Building material. 
Get figures here when you want to 
do building of any kind :Waiting tbe coming of loved ones

In that bright celestial home.
When the trlale and conflict! o f time 

shall be ended,
And tfce trumpet of God shall round 

Harps touched by the finger* of 
angels.

All glory in heaven will be found.
A  F S IB N D .

OBITUARY.
Mr«. Ellen Frizzell, wife of Mr. 

Holland Frizzell, died at their home 
in 'io  dthwaite on Feb. 31, 1904. She 
was born Oct, 26, 1S76, and on Dec. 
36, 1890. W1U married to Mr. Frizzell, 
who with five children is left be
hind. Bhe embraced religion In about 
1888, and lived a consistent, lite op to 
tbe time of her death. That which 
concerned her most when she found 
she mast die, was not herself, bat 
her husband and children, for whom 
the manifested more interest than ia 
oommon on each occasions. Her 
aged mother and step-fat er, Mr. 
and Mrs. Josse Bull, who live in the 
Indian Territory, were sent for and 
were with her tbe lost few days of 
her life, which was a great comfort 
to her. Quite a number of friends 
were with her to administer to her 
every want, all of which ebe appre
ciated, but n»ne of It so much as the 
jacl that the Lord was there to com 
fort and to conduct her through the 
vallr-j of tbe shadow of death.

Bister Frizzell wss highly esteemed 
by those who knew her and mnnv of 
them attended her burial and mingled 
their tear* with those of her loved 
ones. It seemed a striking provi- 
denee that I should be there, for 11 
wa* her nd visor when she was a I 
seeker of religion, I baptized her and | 
married ber, and when at the grave,
I with that weeping group, pro 
nounced the last earthly good-bye 
I felt that it was not forever, but 
that we would meet her agaia and 
know h erant be forever with her 
and all of the Lord's redsemed 
around His throne.

God blets and comfort them thst 
are left and lead them gently on is 
our prayer. D. I H
GIVES BEAM  II, VIGOR AND

PHOTOS.
The old reliable photographer. Miss 

Julia Kemp, will make your photo
graphs cheaper than any one else, 
guaranteed to be equal to the 
be»i artistically finished and cheaper 
than the cheapest Next door to Rook 
hotel, east side Fisher street.

OIL-BURNING 
ENGINES— 

OIL • 8PKINK- 
LED-TBACK 

A DUSTLK8H 
RIDE

A 0R 088 Tbe 
CONTINENT

TOURIST 
SLEEPER 

EVERY 
TUE8DAY—

MEALS 
served at the 

WORLD 
FAMOUS 

SANTA FB
b a t i n g
HOUSES

J. 1. C ftttP B eL L  & CO
DEALERS IN

i _  . ' _  , . . . . .  .  Henry Martin has another car OfT A. Renfro has been fishing for .
the past week, and ba.n’ t gotten a M° ° n bU*‘SleB'
bite yet, but expecting one every Boarders at tbe Mountain Cottage
minute. Happv T * o . *re always pleased.

Corn sacked or In car 65c per bushel 
GOOD SPIRITS. at J B Ferguson’s. j

Good spirit, don’ t ail come from Tb„  MoonU,D C otu  „  prepared 
Kentucky Their mam source I. the for .  Uw more 
liver—and All tbe fine epiriu ever _
madein the Blue Gras, state could ° ry K° °  d* “ ■> be hough cheap at 
not remedy a Dad liver or tbe bun- Lammer®-
dred-and-one 111 effects it produces. You B*t good photographs at Hart’s 
You can’ t have good spirits and a ° '^  *tan -̂
bad liyer at tbe same time. Your R- E. Clements will write your 

_ liver must be in fine condition if you life Insurance and give better terms 
would feel buoyant, happy and h op e -. than any one.
fol, bright of eye. light of step, vig- I l inch blind bridles at Allen’s tor 
orous and «uccesaiul in your pur- «1 70 per pair with reins, 
suits. You can put your liver In fine
condition by using Green’* August1 McAlexander has returned
Flow er-tbe greatest of all medicines from Antcinpe Gap, where he did 
for the liver and stomach and s  cer- M n e  rock work tor P. G. Palmer, 
tain "ore for dyspep/is or indiges
tion. It has been a favorite house-I Mrr- Laura Hunt of Sweet eater 
bold remedy for over tb («y-flye has been in tbe city this week visit- 
years. August Flower will make your ing her grandmother, Mrs. Me ilex- 
liver nealthy and active sad thus In- ander 
«ore you a liberal »apply of “ good
spirits.”  Trial size, 16c; re-^xlar bot- If you want check lines get Allen 
ties, 76c. At all druggists. i to cut them oat of good oak line

'» • ■ leather. It will pay you. He warrants
WAKEFUL CHILDREN, ; them to be good.

i For a long  time tbe two-year-old I BWer Scott preached In
evild of Mr. P. L. McPherson, 69 N. the Methodist church Snndey night 
Tdnth St., Harrisburg, Pa., would and held tbe second quarterly oon- 
sledp but two or three hour* In tbe lerente Monday night, 
earfv part of tbe night, which made .
it v>cry herd for her parents Her Wellio Saylor will represent tbe 
motiaer concluded that the child bad Lampeaaa» nursery tbi* year and will 
stomtacb troub’e, and gave ber half be glad t .  take your order* for «rult 
of onle of Chamberlain’* Htoma.b aud T . , . . . .
L W r  Tablets, which quieted her “ d or°am*ntal tree*, shrubbery, ete.
stomach nd she slept the whole People who want a nice, comfort- 
nig^t through Two boxes of these .b le  place to board where they can
Tafelots have effected a permanent ^  . . . .  . . .  _ . ..  .____
cure and the now well and strong. "® *la , l  ,n“  ** '
F.4>r sale by Ai Dealers. portion of town will find just such a 1
/  -------------------------  place at the Mountain Cottage.
• A FAVORITE REMEDY FOR , „  . ,  . . . . . . .l RABIES Loot—A two bladed horn bandied

Its pleamnt taste and promp cure. kn ,,e ' ° u “ »• ">*d be-
bay* made Cbamberlalr’s Congo tween Goldthwiite and Luther Man- 
Remedy a favorite with tbe mothers nlcg'e shop, on Paine road Finder j
of saiall children. It quickly cures n jeu s leave itiat Bade office tbetr cough, and cold, end and pre- Ptenee leave iqat magieomoe.
vent« any danger of pneumonia or J. R. Lewi», oa* of the leading men 
other serious consequence*. It not o f tbe Prid.iy community/4 id busi- 
only cures croup, but when given _ _  Be, , „ „
0« soon as tbe eroupy cough appears “ • *  «>** city Monday-T '’ . o p .r -

F or Only S25.00
Any Santa Fe Agent Will Give Full Particulars 

W . . KEENAN, Q. P. A., Galveston, Tex. Sash, Doors. Blind} ^element. Etc
89*Will meet all lepititnat*ianmingi*jon.^i

------------------------- --------- iy\e  assort*-------
~ 1 De our st(kA--

v i  f i y f Y M i n  ^ ba ^*biod tha
GOLDTl

Fistula, Poilivil and tb i Teeth a Specialty
Derangement» of the teeth of the horse very fr 
grave dlffloultie», both local and constitutional 
Become deoayrd, bole* form in them and tooohaohe la a eomtn 
occurrence. There Is no booh thing as blind teeth, as ie Off 
termed, it I* either a rotten or a loug tooth. Ninety per oaot < 
tbi horses that are fed condition powders to recuperate the 
health, need nothing bat their teeth repaired.

inently lead

Having been thoroughly overhauled 
from basement to attic, sparing 
neither time nor money are now 
turning out Flour of a superior 
quality under the old brands used by 
Mr. Price, that is, “ Silver Spray”  
and “ Whole Wheat Flour,”  and 
kindly ask the people to

NO CHARGES FOR EXAMINAT!

The next you buy. We guarantee 
every sack to equal any flour of sim
ilar grade, that Is, our SILVER 
SPRAY to b*i a strictly High Patent; 
our WHOLE WHEAT to equal any 
straight paten t.....................................

RAINING > C H 0 QUfU,
TONE

Herhtno is • boon for sufferers from 
»neamia. By It* u*e tbe blood ia 
quickly regenerated and the color

In Murio. vocal and instrumei 
lion, Pby«ioal Culture and J 
taught by specialist# in these , 
go East fjr  what you oan get rig I 
healthiest part of tha Graat 8uj

becomes normal. The drooping 
strength Is revived. Tbe languar is 
diminiebed. Health, vigor end tone 
predoiotRfcle. New life and happy 
aetlvlty results. Mr* Bell H. Hhirel, 
Middle«boro. HI, writes “ I have been 
troubled with liver complaint and 
poor blood, and bare found nothing 
to benefit me like Horbsne. 1 hope 
never to be without It. 1 have wished 
tb it I h«d known of It in my hus
band’s lifetime." 60a Bold by Dr. J. 
li. Logan.

WOOD CHOPPERS.
Wanted—I want 100 Sord* cut. Ap

ply to me at Priddy. J. R. Lawls.

W E MAKE
Silver Spray Flour, 
W holew heat “  
Graham Flour,
Wheat Germ, 
Breakfast Food,
Com Meal, Corn Chops 

and Bran.

Remember the
N A M E S

and call for OUR 
GOODS, thereby, 
helping a Home 
I n d u s t r y ,  y o u r  
town and yourself.

I have a nice aneortmen« 
of clothing from the May- 
field Woolen Mills. Suits 
to fit all sizes. The price 
is right

J. T. Prater
TUITION IN THE LITERARY DEPARTME 

From S16 00 to $30 00 p -r term q 
SCHOLARSHIP IN BUSINESS COURSE j 

$40.00. Scholarship in Short i f
I have moved my »to< k*/ of dry 

goods into my building f o n  Fiali»' 
“treat, heretofore oocup by J. C. 
Street's grocery department and 
will be glad to bave pubi!« cali 
aad Inspect my goods.—B. Lämmer«.

J. D, SCOTT,
President.9 T A W  HOLLEN MILLS

J F. PENDERÒ RAFT, Manager


